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 (QUECTKPKoU�6QDKC�(NQQT�
.COR�D[�CTEJKVGEV�CPF�
FGUKIPGT�(GTTWEEKQ�.CXKCPK�KU�
PQY�CXCKNCDNG�CV�VJG�/1/#�
Design Store.�9KVJ�KVU�EQO-
pact footprint, slender body, 

and no-shade design, the 
Tobia Floor Lamp can make 
a statement in small spaces. 
+V�GZGORNKƂGU�pJQY�UKORNKEKV[�
can have character: slender, 
compact, and easy to move.” 
The design’s body emits light 
HTQO�VJG�VQR�VJCV�TGƃGEVU�

from the ceiling to create a 
warm atmosphere. A stylish 
ƃQWTKUJ�KU�ETGCVGF�D[�C�NQQR�KP�
the center of the lamp’s slim 
body. Read More

 *#6�%QNNGEVKXG�*GCNVJECTG�
KPVTQFWEGF�VJG�6CPIQ�%CTV��
FGUKIPGF�pNKMG�VJG�RGTHGEV�
FCPEG�RCTVPGTq�VQ�QRVKOK\G�
VJG�RQKPV�QH�ECTG�GZRGTK�
GPEG� Tango is available in 
VJTGG�EQPƂIWTCVKQPU�VQ�UWR-
port a healthcare provider’s 
preferred technology use. Two 
EQPƂIWTCVKQPU�EQOG�PQP�
RQYGTGF��6JG�6CPIQ�%CTV�YKVJ�
Keyboard Tray and the Tango 
%CTV�.CRVQR��6JG�VJKTF�EQPƂI-
WTCVKQP�s�VJG�6CPIQ�%CTV�YKVJ�
Keyboard Tray and Monitor 
Mount – comes powered and 
features a robust 450 watts 
of power and a lithium iron 
phosphate battery. The power 
system has a battery run time 
of up to 13 hours to easily 
meet most caregiver work 
UJKHVU��9KVJ�C�UOCNN�RTQƂNG�CPF�
easy-grip handles perfectly 
positioned for optimal access, 
Tango can be easily moved in 
and out of position as needed. 
Mobility is further achieved 
through 4-inch double caster 
wheels, two of which can be 
locked. The simple, pneu-
matic gas spring lift-assist 
offers effortless adjustment 
for sitting or standing. Tango’s 
generous worksurface area of 

20”w x 12”d can be eas-
ily cleaned between shifts. 
Accessory add-on options 
include baskets, bins, a uni-
XGTUCN�%27�JQNFGT�CPF�C�VTCEM�
for integrated cable manage-
ment. Read More

 -PQNN�NCWPEJGF�0GY�
UQP�6CUMv���VJG�ƂTUV�HQTC[�
KPVQ�YQTMRNCEG�FGUKIP�D[�
TGPQYPGF�KPFWUVTKCN�FGUKIPGT�
/CTE�0GYUQP� It expands 
upon the ideas of Marc New-
UQPoU�ƂTUV�EQNNCDQTCVKQP�YKVJ�
Knoll, the Newson Aluminum 
5KFG�%JCKT�
�������VQ�ETGCVG�
a family of seating. Newson 
Task is an ergonomic task 
chair whose silhouette creates 
one continuous line. The 
cantilevered shape is made 
possible by a brand-new tilt 
KPPQXCVKQP�tQPG�VJCV�ƃKRU�VJG�
mechanism vertically, so it’s 
concealed cleverly beneath 
the seat, which appears to 
ƃQCVtC�EQORNGVGN[�PGY�NQQM�
for a work chair. The back 
is soft and rounded, with its 
pattern designed to evoke a 
sense of depth and move-
ment on a plane that would 
V[RKECNN[�DG�XKGYGF�CU�ƃCV��
The honeycomb back, which 
features integral lumbar 
UWRRQTV��RCKTU�C�ƃGZKDNG�P[NQP�
frame with a rubberized, ther-
moplastic elastomeric skin, an 
innovative combination that 
supports all levels of move-
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